Changes in herbage mass and time of herbage allocation modify nutritional and metabolic status of dairy cows
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ABSTRACT

In temperate milk production systems, it is important to study the effect of grazing strategies in both the quantity and quality of the diet, resulting in potential impacts on animal metabolism. The aim was to evaluate the effect of timing of herbage allocation and herbage mass on blood indicators. Forty Holstein-Friesian cows were grouped according to milk production (24.7 ± 2.8 kg cow⁻¹), body weight (580.6 ± 51.7 kg) and days in milk (74 ± 17.1 d). The groups were randomly allocated to one of four treatments: 1) L-AM, access to new herbage allocation after morning milking with herbage mass of 2000 kg DM ha⁻¹; 2) L-PM; access to new herbage allocation after afternoon milking with herbage mass of 2000 kg DM ha⁻¹; 3) H-AM; access to new herbage allocation after morning milking with herbage mass of 3000 kg DM ha⁻¹; 4) H-PM; access to new herbage allocation after afternoon milking with herbage mass of 3000 kg DM ha⁻¹. Milk production was only different for H-PM in 1.1 kg higher than L-PM. Urea in milk was affected by treatments, being 22% higher for L-AM than other treatments. β-Hydroxybutyrate and blood urea concentrations were 47% and 30% higher, respectively, for AM compared to PM treatments. Plasma albumin concentration was lower for H-PM compared to other treatments at week 3 of blood sampling. PM treatments modify the herbage composition and animal metabolism, while combining it with a high herbage mass impacts positively in production and milk composition.
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INTRODUCTION

Understanding the needs of the pasture plant and the interaction between the animal and the plant is essential in grazing dairy production systems. Thus, grazing management has focused on controlling the factors that influence the pasture growth, quality, and utilization, modifying through the frequency and intensity of grazing the pasture consumed by the cows, and thereby, the milk production (Badgery et al., 2017; Roche et al., 2017). On the other hand, there is a lot of information of livestock management tools in grazing systems (e.g., body condition score, measuring and weighing of growth, monitoring of behavior, among others), which are associated with a near maximum milk production and expression of the genetic merit of the cow, while it would ensure that reproduction, health and animal welfare are not compromised (Roche et al., 2009). However, these tools are not a sufficiently sensitive measure and only can be associated with general health status (Roche et al., 2013), being necessary to accompany these tools with monitoring through blood profiles. In addition, it is necessary to generate more information on how monitor the health of cows and also how it interacts with the grazing management, especially in early lactation (Morales et al., 2016).
Additionally, in conditions of herbage shortage, i.e., dry summers, autumn and winter, it is difficult to ensure a stable supply of nutrients to cows, due to variations in the DM content, imbalances in the nutritional composition of pasture (Pulido et al., 2015; Ruiz Albarrán et al., 2016a), and mainly due to low DM intake and energy intake (Morales et al., 2014). Metabolic disorders of nutritional origin occur at defined periods of the year and are due to deficiencies or excesses of energy, proteins and/or minerals. Most of these imbalances are of difficult perception, however, they act by decreasing persistently the production and profitability of dairy farm (Sundrum, 2015). Thus, in the last time some studies have been focused on use of grazing strategies –change in the amount of herbage mass offered to the cows and the timing of pasture allocation–, to modify the diet (quantity and/or quality) and the consumption pattern of pasture, monitoring its impact on the productive level of cows (Wims et al., 2010; Pulido et al., 2015; Vibart et al., 2017). However, there is little information on the effect of these grazing strategies on indicators of protein and energy metabolism (Pulido et al., 2015), and there is even no evidence of the interaction between both factors, ignoring the potential of these tools to optimize the use of the pasture when it is limited (Vibart et al., 2017).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of timing of herbage allocation and herbage mass on blood indicators of energy and protein metabolism of early lactation dairy cows during autumn.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Experimental site, animals, and treatments**

Animal handling and treatments described in this experiment were approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of the Universidad Austral de Chile. The experiment was carried out between 5 May and 1 July 2016 at the Agriculture Austral Research Station of the Universidad Austral de Chile, Valdivia (39°47' S and 73°14' W, annual rainfall 2500 mm). The first 14 d of the experiment were considered as adaptation period and a 43-d measurement period.

Forty Holstein-Friesian cows were grouped according to milk production (24.7 ± 2.8 kg cow⁻¹), body weight (BW; 580.6 ± 51.7 kg), days in milk (DIM; 74 ± 17.1) and body condition score (BCS; 3.1 ± 0.3). The groups (n = 10) were randomly allocated to one of four treatments: 1) L-AM, access to new herbage allocation after morning milking with herbage mass of 2000 kg DM ha⁻¹; 2) L-PM, access to new herbage allocation after afternoon milking with herbage mass of 2000 kg DM ha⁻¹; 3) H-AM, access to new herbage allocation after morning milking with herbage mass of 3000 kg DM ha⁻¹; 4) H-PM, access to new herbage allocation after afternoon milking with herbage mass of 3000 kg DM ha⁻¹. All cows were supplemented with 3.5 kg DM d⁻¹ of concentrate, which was divided into equal amounts during both milking times (07:00 h and 14:00 h). The concentrate was comprised of 49.3% corn, 11.5% soybean meal, 30.0% beet pulp, 4.6% beet molasses, and 4.5% mineral mix. In addition, all cows received 3.0 kg DM d⁻¹ of grass silage divided in equal amount after both milking times (08:00 h and 15:00 h). All cows had free access to water in the paddock.

**Grazing management**

The study took place on 20 ha sward dominated by perennial ryegrass (*Lolium perenne* L.), which was subjected to rotational grazing management. All treatments grazed at the same paddock, but were separated by an electric fence.

The area to be grazed each day was adjusted by herbage allowance and pre-grazing herbage mass. Pre- and post-grazing herbage mass was estimated through compressed surface height, using a rising plate meter (RPM, Ashgrove Plate Meter, Hamilton, New Zealand). One hundred RPM measurements were taken pre- and post-grazing, along a zigzag transect, in the grazing area of each treatment.

All groups were offered an herbage allowance (measured at ground level) of 21 kg DM d⁻¹, which was allocated daily at 09:00 h (L-AM and H-AM treatments) or 16:00 h (L-PM and H-PM treatments). The cows stayed in the paddock all time, except during milking and silage supplementation.

**Food sampling and analyses**

Herbage samples were collected the days 14, 21, 28, 35, and 42 of the experiment at 09:00 h for L-AM and H-AM treatments, and 16:00 h for L-PM and H-PM treatments. Pasture samples were collected using the hand-plucking technique. Supplement samples (silage and concentrate) were collected the days 19, 34, and 50 of the experiment. All food samples were frozen at -20 °C after collection. Previous to chemical analysis, all samples were ground through a 1 mm screen
Dry matter intake
Herbage DM intake (DMI) was calculated from energy requirements of the cows and ME content of the grass and supplements using the following equation:

\[
\text{Herbage DMI (kg d}^{-1}\text{)} = \frac{(ME_m + ME_{my} + ME_{lwc} + ME_g) - (\text{Conc ME + silage ME})}{\text{Herbage M}}
\]

where \(ME_m\), \(ME_{my}\), \(ME_{lwc}\), and \(ME_g\) are the metabolizable energy (ME) requirements for maintenance, milk yield, and live weight change and gestation, respectively (Baker, 2004).

Milk production and BCS
Daily milk production was recorded with an automated system (MPC580 DeLaval, Tumba, Sweden). Milk samples were collected during morning and afternoon milking, on the days 19, 33, 40, and 47 of the experiment. These samples were used to estimate protein, fat and urea in milk by infrared spectroscopy (Milko-scan, System 4300, Foss Electric, Hillerod, Denmark). BCS was recorded once per week after morning milking for one trained observer using a five point scale (Ferguson et al., 1994).

Blood samples
Coccygeal blood samples were collected on the days 14, 35, and 49 of the experiment. Blood samples were collected after afternoon milking using vacutainers containing lithium heparin. Blood samples were immediately centrifuged at 800 \(\times\) g for 10 min at 4 \(^\circ\)C and then plasma was collected and frozen at -20 \(^\circ\)C for subsequent analysis. Plasma was used to measure concentration of \(\beta\)-hydroxybutyrate (\(\beta\)-HB; Ranbut, Randox Laboratories, Crumlin, County Antrim, Northern Ireland), urea (GLDH UV, HUMAN, Wiesbaden, Germany), albumin (Albumin liquicolor, HUMAN) and Cholesterol (Cholesterol liquicolor, HUMAN) by Wiener Metrolab 2300 auto-analyzer (Wiener Lab., Rosario, Argentina).

Statistical analysis
The experimental design was completely randomized where cows were kept in the same treatment throughout the study. Milk production, milk composition, BW, BCS, and blood parameters were analyzed as repeated measures in time by using the MIXED procedure (SAS Institute, 2003). The statistical model was:

\[
Y_{ijkl} = \mu + T_i + D_j + TD_{ij} C_i + e_{ijk}
\]

where \(Y_{ijkl}\) is the dependent variable, \(\mu\) is the overall mean, \(T_i\) is the fixed effect of the \(i^{th}\) treatment, \(D_j\) is the fixed effect of the \(j^{th}\) day, \(TD_{ij}\) is the effect of the \(ij^{th}\) interaction between treatment and day, \(C_i\) is the random effect of the \(i^{th}\) cow and \(e_{ijk}\) is the random error.

Milk production, BW and BCS were analyzed including the pre-experimental period as a covariate. Comparison between treatments was carried out with Tukey test. Results were considered significant at \(P < 0.05\) and tendency at \(P < 0.1\).

RESULTS

Chemical compositions of feeds are presented in Table 1. DM content of the herbage was 20% greater (\(P < 0.05\)) for H-PM and L-PM compared to L-AM. Similarly, water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) content was greater for H-PM and L-PM than L-AM (\(P < 0.05\)). Herbage CP and SP contents were greater (\(P < 0.05\)) for L-AM than other treatments.
Results of herbage mass and DMI are presented in Table 2. Pre and post-grazing herbage mass were greater (P < 0.05) for H-AM and H-PM compared with L-AM and L-PM. Herbage and total DMI were similar among treatments (P > 0.05), averaging 8.3 and 14.8 kg DM cow⁻¹, respectively. Herbage WSC intake was greater for H-PM and lower for L-AM than other treatments (P < 0.05). CP intake was affected by treatments (P < 0.05), being greater for L-AM compared to L-PM and H-PM, but similar between L-AM and H-AM. ME intake was similar among treatments (P > 0.05), averaging 42.2 Mcal ME cow⁻¹.

Results of milk production, milk composition and BCS are presented in Table 3. Milk production was 1.1 kg higher for H-PM than L-PM (P < 0.05). Protein and fat in milk were not affected by treatments, averaging 3.2% and 3.9%, respectively. Urea in milk was 22% higher for L-AM than any other treatment (P < 0.05). Changes in BCS were not affected by treatments (P > 0.05).

Results of blood metabolites are presented in Table 4. β-HB plasma concentration was 47% higher for AM compared with PM treatments (P < 0.05). Similarly, urea plasma concentration was 30% higher for AM treatments (P < 0.05). Albumin plasma concentration was affected by treatments (P < 0.05), being lower for H-PM in comparison with other treatments. Cholesterol plasma concentration was not modified by treatments (P < 0.05), averaging 4.6 mmol L⁻¹. It was observed an interaction between treatments L-PM and H-PM and blood sampling for β-HB, urea and albumin concentration in plasma (P < 0.05) (Table 4). β-HB (Figure 1a) and urea (Figure 1b) concentrations were greater for L-AM and H-AM compared to L-PM and H-PM at week 2 and 3 of blood sampling. Plasma albumin concentration was lower for H-PM compared to other treatments at week 3 of blood sampling (Figure 1c).

### Table 1. Chemical composition of herbage and supplements offered to grazing dairy cows during the experiment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>L-AM</th>
<th>L-PM</th>
<th>H-AM</th>
<th>H-PM</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>P-Value</th>
<th>Grass silage</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>Concentrate</th>
<th>SEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DM, %</td>
<td>11.5b</td>
<td>14.3a</td>
<td>12.1ab</td>
<td>14.2a</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>37.3</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>86.4</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, %</td>
<td>10.7a</td>
<td>10.1ab</td>
<td>9.9ab</td>
<td>9.6b</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP, %</td>
<td>33.2a</td>
<td>27.6b</td>
<td>26.4b</td>
<td>23.7b</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP, %</td>
<td>12.8a</td>
<td>10.6b</td>
<td>10.0b</td>
<td>8.9b</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDF, %</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>48.1</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADF, %</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>21.6</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSC, %</td>
<td>5.72b</td>
<td>8.21a</td>
<td>7.13ab</td>
<td>8.78a</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSC/CP</td>
<td>0.18c</td>
<td>0.30ab</td>
<td>0.27ab</td>
<td>0.38a</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFC, %</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N-NH₃</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFC</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>1.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means with different lower-case letters within a row are different according to Tukey test (P < 0.05).

L-AM: Low herbage mass delivered in the morning; L-PM: low herbage mass delivered in the afternoon; H-AM: high herbage mass delivered in the morning; H-PM: high herbage mass delivered in the afternoon; DM: dry matter; CP: crude protein; SP: soluble protein; NDF: neutral detergent fiber; ADF: acid detergent fiber; WSC: water soluble carbohydrates; ME: Mcal ME kg⁻¹ DM; NFC: non-fibrous carbohydrates = 100 - (Ash (%) + CP (%) + EE (%) + NDF (%)).

### Table 2. Herbage mass and dry matter (DM) intake and grazing behavior of grazing dairy cows receiving a low herbage mass in the morning (L-AM) or afternoon (L-PM) and high herbage mass in the morning (H-AM) or afternoon (H-PM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>L-AM</th>
<th>L-PM</th>
<th>H-AM</th>
<th>H-PM</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>P-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbage mass, 0 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-grazing, kg DM ha⁻¹</td>
<td>1853b</td>
<td>1847b</td>
<td>3078a</td>
<td>2981a</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-grazing, kg DM ha⁻¹</td>
<td>1224b</td>
<td>1198b</td>
<td>1424a</td>
<td>1424a</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry matter intake, kg DM cow⁻¹</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbage</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>8.9</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water soluble carbohydrate</td>
<td>0.46c</td>
<td>0.62b</td>
<td>0.63b</td>
<td>0.75a</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>3.53a</td>
<td>2.93b</td>
<td>3.19ab</td>
<td>2.88b</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME, Mcal cow⁻¹</td>
<td>41.9</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>42.8</td>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means with different lower-case letters within a row are different according to Tukey test (P < 0.05).
Herbage composition

The nutrient composition presented by the herbage during the experiment (Table 1) was lower in DM and higher in CP compared to the optimal composition recommended for dairy cows (Morales et al., 2014). In spite of some compositional imbalances during the season, about 20% of the annual yield produced had to be managed to optimize its inclusion in the diet (Schöbitz et al., 2013).

The lower concentration of DM registered for L-AM with respect to PM treatments, is explained by the water loss during the day and the effect of photosynthesis in products generated by the plant (Fulkerson and Donaghy, 2001; Pulido et al., 2015). On the other hand, the high content of CP and SP recorded in L-AM is explained by the combination effect of low herbage mass and AM schedule. This resulted in sward of vegetative state composed of leaves and young stems, with a low presence of dead material and high moisture content and non-protein N, this being common in autumn, due to the lower growth rate of pastures (Keim et al., 2014; Ruiz-Albarrán et al., 2016b).

Regarding the WSC contents in the pastures offered in the morning and afternoon (average 64.3 and 84.9 g kg⁻¹, respectively), these agree with the low values reported for the autumn season, associated with the lower number of light hours and lower solar radiation in fall (Pulido et al., 2015). The lower concentration of WSC registered in L-AM compared to PM treatments, would be explained because the WSC of the plant in L-AM treatment are consumed to a great extent during the night, besides the effect of reduced photosynthetic capacity of a pasture with low herbage mass (Fulkerson and Donaghy, 2001; Canseco et al., 2009).

Pasture management and DMI

Regarding the parameters of grazing management (Table 2), Canseco et al. (2009) recommends grazing intensities of 1400 to 1600 kg DM ha⁻¹ for lactating dairy cows in autumn. In L-AM and L-PM treatments, average post-grazing residues of 1211 kg MS ha⁻¹ were recorded. This residue would be expected given the lower pre-grazing herbage mass assigned to these treatments, which resulted in a 65% of herbage utilization by grazing, therefore, the cows made a greater effort to collect the herbage given the lower availability of pasture (Ruiz-Albarrán et al., 2012).
Animal performance

The greatest milk production for high herbage mass treatments (H-AM and H-PM) compared with L-PM, can be explained by the numerically greater herbage DMI (Table 3). These results indicate that it is possible to increase herbage DM intake through the intervention in grazing management in autumn, being the DMI an essential variable associated with the increase in milk production (Pérez-Prieto et al., 2012). However, Muñoz et al. (2016) reported a decrease in milk production by increasing the herbage mass from 2200 to 5000 kg DM ha\(^{-1}\) above 3 cm in spring, indicating that excessive herbage mass should be avoided since the quality of the forage decreases.
Conversely, nonsignificant difference was observed in the treatments according to time of herbage allocation, indicating that although there are differences in the composition of the herbage, these were not enough to generate an increase in milk production (Pulido et al., 2015).

Milk protein and milk fat percentages were not affected by treatments, which can be explained by the similar energy intake among them and that the intake of NDF would not be a limiting factor in the diet (Schöbitz et al., 2013). However, given the higher milk production in H-PM compared to L-PM treatment—in spite of the similar milk compositions—a higher production of total milk solids was registered. Nonsignificant differences were recorded for BCS, mainly due to the similar energy intake as already explained.

**Blood metabolites**

The values of β-HB recorded in this study show a clear effect of the timing of herbage allocation, unlike those observed in milk production. The blood concentrations of β-HB mentioned above, agree with descriptions by Orr et al. (2001), indicating that the herbage in PM schedule has a higher concentration of DM and WSC and a lower concentration of CP (Pulido et al., 2015), which improves the synchrony between energy and protein at the ruminal level, and thus, would result in a decrease in the concentration of ketone bodies (Noro et al., 2011). The AM treatments presented values over the considered acceptable (0.1 to 0.6 mmol L⁻¹) for dairy cows in early lactation (Raboisson et al., 2014). Thus, values ≥ 0.6 mmol L⁻¹ β-HB are considered indicators of negative energy balance. However, β-HB concentrations were not sufficient to be considered indicative of subclinical ketosis (> 1.2 or 1.4 mmol L⁻¹) (Duffield et al., 2009; Cucunubo et al., 2013). The above described suggests that the herbage harvested by the PM treatments together with the supplementation offered, was sufficient to satisfy their nutritional requirements of maintenance and production, while the diet consumed by the AM treatments was slightly unbalanced but not enough to generate an effect on milk production (Morales et al., 2016).

Emerging the question, if this imbalance can affect the health of the cows or they are able to adapt to these conditions. Besides, this imbalance was maintained over time (Figure 1a), and even increased in the last sampling, associated with a lower DM and WSC content, as the season progresses towards winter. Regarding the different herbage mass offered, there were no differences between the treatments, probably associated to the similar total energy intake of cows. The question arises if the treatments were not sufficiently contrasting (between herbage mass and/or excessive supplementation) (Ruiz-Albarrán et al., 2012). Finally, it should be considered that the concentrations of β-HB fluctuate during the day, product of the animal feeding pattern (Noro et al., 2011), so in this case, the modification of the β-HB concentrations would be due to a greater sensitivity to the variation in herbage composition (timing of herbage allocation) and not to the total nutrients intake during the day.

Regarding urea concentrations, its behavior in the different treatments was similar to β-HB, being the average values of each treatment within acceptable concentrations (2.6-7.0 mmol L⁻¹). The higher urea blood concentrations in the AM treatments are explained by a higher intake of CP, due to a greater concentration of this in the herbage associated with a lower concentration of DM, ME, and WSC (especially during second sampling, Figure 1b). This quickly increased blood urea concentrations, as reported by Pulido et al. (2015).

It is important to note, that L-AM treatment recorded the highest concentration of blood urea, while the H-PM treatment recorded the lowest concentration of urea. This shows that there is an interaction between the evaluated factors, where the pasture of 2000 kg DM ha⁻¹ offered in AM schedule showed the highest values of CP and SP and lower values of WSC and WSC/CP ratio. This indicates that the ammonium utilization capacity of the ruminal microorganisms was exceeded for L-AM, being absorbed and then transformed into urea in the liver (Morales et al., 2016). Urea is a product of N excretion, which represents an energy expenditure for the animal, so an increase in the production of ammonium and urea decreases the production efficiency. Therefore, in more contrasting conditions (lower ME intake, less energy supplementation or more unbalanced herbage) a marked negative effect on milk production would be expected.

Plasma albumin is a blood metabolite that provides information about the animal protein balance. This is synthesized in the liver from amino acids, constituting approximately 50% of plasma proteins, so its concentration reflects the ability of the animal to synthesize and store proteins (Wittwer, 2000). In addition, the synthesis of albumin also reflects health status (it is modified by hepatic alterations or by chronic digestive losses) (Noro et al., 2006). The values obtained, although they are slightly elevated (29-41 g L⁻¹), can be considered as normal (Alberghina et al., 2011; Wittwer, 2012), since they would not be indicators of a protein deficiency. In addition to this, in lactating peak cows, a positive correlation is reported
between the increase in milk production and albumin concentrations (Al-Mujalli, 2008), similarly reported by Noro et al. (2011). Moreover, lower concentrations recorded in the last sampling in H-PM treatment (Figure 1c), would be associated to an individual effect, where the variability in changes in albumin concentration may be due to variations in the rates of albumin synthesis by the liver (Wittwer, 2000; Al-Mujalli, 2008).

The stable and similar concentrations of cholesterol registered in the different treatments (reference interval 2.7-5.3 mmol L⁻¹), are explained because this metabolite increases its concentrations steadily from the second postpartum week until the eighth week, reaching its maximum value in the fourteenth week (Ceballos et al., 2002; Kessler et al., 2014). Therefore, during the development of this study, concentrations were on level. In addition, it is reported that serum cholesterol is positively associated with milk production and feed intake, registering higher concentrations cows receiving a higher energy intake supplementation (Ceballos et al., 2002; Józwik et al., 2012). Thus, the similar values registered in the study, confirm the similar DM and energy intake between treatments.

These results confirm that offer the new strip of pasture in PM time to early lactation cows in autumn modify the herbage composition (Gregorini, 2012), and this is reflected in an improvement in the metabolic status of cows due to a better nutrient supply. In addition, when the pasture is allocated in PM and combined with a high herbage mass, impacted positively in milk production and composition, supporting the positive effect of both factors. Similar studies in the future should consider the daily nutritional balance and its effect on the circadian metabolic profile of animals.

CONCLUSIONS

Under the conditions of this study, offering a high herbage mass (3000 kg DM ha⁻¹) in PM time (after afternoon milking), resulted in a higher milk production and milk solids compared with lower herbage mass PM treatment (2000 kg DM ha⁻¹). There was not effect of herbage mass or time of allocation of the pasture on fat and protein composition nor body condition score and total energy intake.

Offer a new strip grazing in PM schedule, generated a decreased in blood concentrations of β-hydroxybutyrate and urea, product of an increase in water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) intake, WSC/crude protein (CP) ratio and a reduction of CP intake, not affecting the albumin and cholesterol concentrations. No differences were found in blood metabolites concentrations according to the different herbage mass offered.
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